EDUCATIONAL POLICY COMMITTEE
(Meeting Time: Wednesdays, 1:40 – 2:55 p.m.)

John Kennedy '21  Arts & Letters
Shilpa Balan '22  Business & Economics
P. Arvedson *Ambika Raj '20  Education
Arash Jamebozorg (Ch) '22  Engr, Comp Sci, & Tech
Darlene Finocchiaro '21  Health & Human Services
Alison McCurdy (Yong Ba) '22  Natural & Social Sciences
Paul Nerenberg (Kirsten Fisher) '20  Natural & Social Sciences
Sarah Baker '22  Library & Student Affairs
Andre Ellis *Mark Wild '20  Nominations Committee
Lusi Li (Michael Shim) '21  Nominations Committee
Diana Chavez '20  Undergraduate Student
Cristian Flores '20  Postbaccalaureate Student
Michelle Hawley Provost or Designee (Exec Secy)
Cari Flint '20  Exec. Comm. Liaison
Cheryl Pugh Recording Secretary

FACULTY POLICY COMMITTEE
(Meeting Time: Mondays, 1:40 – 2:55 p.m.)

Luis Bermudez *Dustin Garnet'21  Arts &Letters
Andre Avramchuk '22  Business & Economics
Sharon Ulanoff '20  Education
Jiang Guo '22  Engr, Comp Sci, & Tech
Aymen Tailakh '20  Health & Human Services
Edith Porter (Michael Hayes)'22  Natural & Social Sciences
G. Culbert *Hyunsook Park '20  Natural & Social Sciences
Kimberly Franklin '21  Library & Student Affairs
Jessica Dennis '20  Nominations Committee
Leila Ricci (Mitch Fryling) '21  Nominations Committee
Leila Ricci (Mitch Fryling) '20  Undergraduate Student
Leila Ricci (Mitch Fryling) '20  Postbaccalaureate Student
Nancy McQueen Provost or Designee (Exec Secy)
Heidi Riggio (Ch) '20  Exec. Comm. Liaison
Violet Salcido Recording Secretary

FISCAL POLICY COMMITTEE
(Meeting Time: 2nd & 4th Thursdays, 9:25 a.m. – 10:40 a.m.)

Sylke Meyer ( ) '20  Arts &Letters
Dong Woo Lee '22  Business & Economics
Heidi Paul '21  Education
He Shen '22  Engr, Comp Sci, & Tech
Gabriela Simon-Cereijido (Ch)'21  Health & Human Services
JingJing Li '20  Natural & Social Sciences
Sheree Fu '22  Library & Student Affairs
Louis Esparza '22  Nominations Committee
Kristiina Hackel '20  Nominations Committee
G. Lawrie (Michele Wallace)'20  Nominations Committee
Merridith Chou '20  Undergraduate Student
Merridith Chou '20  Postbaccalaureate Student
Joyce Williams VPA&CFO or Designee (Exec Secy)
Talia Bettcher '20  Exec. Comm. Liaison
Robert Eckard Recording Secretary

NOMINATIONS COMMITTEE
(Meeting Time: Thursdays, 10:50 a.m. – 12:05 p.m.)

Nina O’Brien '22  Arts & Letters
Devika Hazra '20  Business & Economics
Ya-Chih (Jilly) Chang '21  Education
*Stephanie Nelson (Ch) '22  Engr, Comp Sci, & Tech
Pera Jambazian ( ) '20  Health & Human Services
Steven Frenda '21  Natural & Soc. Sciences
Holly Yu '20  Library & Student Affairs
Anthony Hernandez '20  Exec. Comm. Liaison

STUDENT POLICY COMMITTEE
(Meeting Time: 1st & 3rd Tuesdays, 9:25 – 10:40 a.m.)

Michael Clarke '21  Arts &Letters
Xiaohan Zhang '21  Business & Economics
Christina Restrepo '22  Education
Deborah Won (Ch) '20  Engr, Comp Sci, & Tech
Jean O’Neil '22  Health & Human Services
Cecilia Zurita-Lopez '22  Natural & Social Sciences
Jayati Chaudhuri '20  Library & Student Affairs
Wing Kwan '22  Nominations Committee
Elina Saeki '21  Nominations Committee
Isai Amaya '20  Undergraduate Student
Isai Amaya '20  Postbaccalaureate Student
Nancy Wada-McKee VP for Student Life (Exec Secy)
M. Hawley *Andrea Villegas Dean of Undergrad Stud/*Des.
K. Elliott Brown *Andrew Chavez Dean of Grad Stud/*Des.
Andre Ellis '20  Exec. Comm. Liaison
Rosa Chavez Recording Secretary

*1-year alternate; ( ) 1-semester alternate

9/16/19
AWARDS AND LEAVES COMMITTEE
(Meeting Time: Established Each Fall Semester)

Sarah Beeby ’20  Arts & Letters
Daniel Lee ’21  Business & Economics
Heidi Paul ’21  Education
Wing Shun (Welson) Kwan ’20  Engr, Comp Sci, & Tech
Erica Ellis Ray ’21  Health & Human Services
Cecilia Zurita-Lopez ’21  Natural & Social Sciences
Yongyi Song ’20  Library & Student Affairs
__________________ ’20  Postbaccalaureate Student
Jason Shiotsugu  Provost or Designee (Exec Secy)

EXTERNAL AWARDS NOMINATING COMMITTEE
(Meeting Time: Established Each Fall Semester)

Zachary Zezima ’20  Arts & Letters
Freddy Lee ’20  Business & Economics
Ya-Chih (Jilly) Chang ’20  Education
Marina Mondin ’20  Engr, Comp Sci, & Tech
Erica Ellis Ray ’20  Health & Human Services
Angela Vergara ’20  Natural & Social Sciences
Tiffanie Ford-Baxter ’20  Library & Student Affairs
__________________ ’20  ASI President or Designee

INSTITUTIONAL ANIMAL CARE AND USE COMMITTEE
(Meeting Time: 1st & 3rd Wednesdays, 12:15 – 1:30 p.m.)

Robert Nissen ’21  Nominations Committee
Ray de Leon ’21  Nominations Committee
Nicole Horejsi ’22  Nominations Committee
Mitchell Fryling ’22  Nominations Committee
__________________ ’20  Upper Div. or Postbac. Std.
Erick Guandique  Public Member
Jeffrey Lee  University Veterinarian
Andrew Wilson  Biological Safety Officer, Ex Officio
Jason Shiotsugu  Animal Care Director
Jenny Arvizu  Animal Care Supervisor
Jason Shiotsugu  Provost or Designee (Exec Secy)

OUTSTANDING PROFESSOR AWARDS SELECTION COMMITTEE
(Meeting Time: Established Each Fall Semester)

Kamran Afary ’20  Nominations Committee
Elaine Draper ’20  Nominations Committee
Nanda Ganesan ’20  Nominations Committee
Ray de Leon ’20  Nominations Committee
ChorSwang Ngin ’20  Nominations Committee
Aaron Castaneda ’20  ASI President or Designee
Maria Ubago ’20  Alumni Representative

UNIVERSITY INVENTION AND PATENT EVALUATION COMMITTEE
(Meets as needed)

Marina Mondin ’20  Nominations Committee
Freddy Lee ’21  Nominations Committee
Emily Allen  Presidential Appointee
Victor King (Ch)  Presidential Appointee
Jeffrey Underwood  Assoc. VP for Research or Designee (Exec Secy)

INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD – HUMAN SUBJECTS
(Meeting Time: 2nd & 4th Fridays, 12:30-2:35 p.m.)

Sofya Bagdasaryan ’20  Nominations Committee
Edith Porter ’20  Nominations Committee
Stefan Keslacy ’21  Nominations Committee
Heidi Riggio ’21  Nominations Committee
Nnenna Weathers ’22  Nominations Committee
Allison Matthies ’22  Nominations Committee
__________________ ’23  Nominations Committee
Elia Amaro-Hernandez  IRB Staff Member
Claire Bakewell  IRB Staff Member
Cathy Weinstein  Public Member
Monica Jazzabi  University Physician or Designee
Jason Shiotsugu  Provost or Des. (Exec Secy)

*1-year alternate; ( ) 1-semester alternate
**SUBCOMMITTEES OF THE EDUCATIONAL POLICY COMMITTEE**

**ACADEMIC ADVISEMENT SUBCOMMITTEE**
(Meeting Time: 1st & 3rd Mondays, 12:15 – 1:30 p.m.)

Rebecca Davis '22  Arts & Letters
Song Xing '22  Business & Economics
Heidi Paul (Ch) '21 Education
Elaine Kang '20  Engr, Comp Sci, & Tech
Kimberly Kisler '21 Health & Human Services
D. Stenstrom *Yangyang Liu'20  Natural & Social Sciences
Jayati Chaudhuri '20  Library & Student Affairs
Isai Amaya '20  Undergraduate Student
Mark Wild '20  SPC Liaison
Jayati Chaudhuri '20  SPC Liaison
Kyle Behen Univ. Acad. Adv. Ctr. Director
Michelle Hawley Provost or Designee (Exec Secy)
Jennifer Alvarez Recording Secretary

**ACADEMIC INFORMATION RESOURCES SUBCOMMITTEE**
(Meeting Time: 2nd & 4th Mondays, 12:15 – 1:30 p.m.)

Christopher Harris '20  Arts & Letters
Song Xing '20  Business & Economics
Adelaide Doyle-Nichols '21 Education
Zilong Ye '21  Engr, Comp Sci, & Tech
Elizabeth Winokur '22  Health & Human Services
Kris Bezdeceny (Ch) '20 Natural & Social Sciences
Kendall Faulkner '22  Library & Student Affairs
Kirsten Fisher '22  EPC Liaison
_________________ '20 Undergraduate Student
_________________ '20 Postbaccalaureate Student
Catherine Haras Director of CETL or Designee
Catherine Haras Provost or Designee (Exec Secy)
_________________ Recording Secretary

**CURRICULUM SUBCOMMITTEE**
(Meeting Time: 1st & 3rd Tuesdays, 10:50 – 12:05 p.m.)

Foad Dizadji-Bahmani '20  Arts & Letters
Zhen (Carol) Cui (Ch) '21 Business & Economics
Jamie Marsh '21 Education
Arezoo Khodayari '22  Engr, Comp Sci, & Tech
Aymen Tailakih (Nan Martin) '21 Health & Human Services
Eyob Demeket '20 Natural & Social Sciences
Sarah Baker '20  Library & Student Affairs
Darlene Finocchiaro '20  EPC Liaison
_________________ '20 Undergraduate Student
_________________ '20 Postbaccalaureate Student
Margaret Garcia Provost or Designee (Exec Secy)
Cheryl Pugh Recording Secretary

**GENERAL EDUCATION SUBCOMMITTEE**
(Meeting Time: 2nd & 4th Tuesdays, 12:15 – 1:30 p.m.)

Julie Patel Liss (Ch) '22  Arts & Letters
Silvia Martin '21 Business & Economics
Manisha Javeri '21 Education
Shihao (Travis) Hu '20 Engr, Comp Sci, & Tech
Jing Zhao '22 Health & Human Services
*K. Dingeman (Dong Zhou) '20 Natural & Social Sciences
Sarah Baker '20  Library & Student Affairs
John Kennedy '20  EPC Liaison
_________________ '20 Undergraduate Student
Margaret Garcia Provost or Designee (Exec Secy)
Cheryl Pugh Recording Secretary

**LIBRARY SUBCOMMITTEE**
(Meeting Time: 2nd & 4th Thursdays, 10:50 – 12:05 p.m.)

Sylke Meyer ( ) '20  Arts & Letters
Yalan (Frances) Feng '21 Business & Economics
Maria Oropeza Fujimoto '22 Education
Mohammad Pourhomayoun'20  Engr, Comp Sci, & Tech
Ali Tayyeb '22  Health & Human Services
Kate Sullivan '22 Natural & Social Sciences
Holly Yu (Ch) '21 Library & Student Affairs
Ambika Raj '20  EPC Liaison
_________________ '20 Postbaccalaureate Student
Carlos Rodriguez Provost or Designee (Exec Secy)
Mai Tran Recording Secretary

**PROGRAM REVIEW SUBCOMMITTEE**
(Meeting Time: Thursdays, 12:15 – 1:30 p.m.)

Michael Willard '20  Arts & Letters
Liliiu (Luna) Fu '21 Business & Economics
Rebecca Joseph '21; Bahiyyih Hardacre '22 Education
Jai Hong '21  Engr, Comp Sci, & Tech
K. (Mandy) Hillstrom; (Ch) Katherine Roberts '22 HHS
Barry Hibbs; Ester Hernandez '20 Natural & Social Sciences
_________________ '22 Library & Student Affairs
Yong Ba '20  EPC Appointee
_________________ '20 Postbaccalaureate Student
Karin Elliott Brown Provost or Designee (Exec Secy)
Veronica Ramirez Recording Secretary

**GRADUATE STUDIES SUBCOMMITTEE**
(Meeting Time: 2nd & 4th Wednesdays, 12:15-1:30 p.m.)

Tanya Kane-Parry (Mika Cho) '22  Arts & Letters
Andre Avramchuk (Ch) '22 Business & Economics
KiMi Wilson '20 Education
Masood Shahverdi '22  Engr, Comp Sci, & Tech
Jessica Morales-Chicas '20 Natural & Social Sciences
Kristine Bezdeceny '20 Health & Human Services
Sarah Baker '20  Library & Student Affairs
Shilpa Balan '20  EPC Liaison
Cristian Flores '20 Postbaccalaureate Student
_________________ '20 Postbaccalaureate Student
Karin Elliott Brown Provost or Designee (Exec Secy)
Veronica Ramirez Recording Secretary

*1-year alternate; ( ) 1-semester alternate*
**ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEES AND SUBCOMMITTEES REPORTING TO THE PRESIDENT AND UNIVERSITY LEVEL COMMITTEES**
(to which the Nominations Committee makes appointments)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACADEMIC FREEDOM AND PROFESSIONAL ETHICS</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Meets as needed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heidi Riggio '21 Nominations Committee, Elaine Draper '22 Nominations Committee, Michele Wallace '23 Nominations Committee, Ramin Maysami '24 Nominations Committee, *__________________ '20 Nominations Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALCOHOL AND DRUG AWARENESS COMMITTEE</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Meets as needed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Fleischer Exec. Director, Univ. Sdt. Union, Rebecca Palmer Director, Housing Services, Monica Jazzabi Counseling, Std. Hlth. Ctr., Joanna Gaspar Student Health Center, John Hernandez Director, Public Safety, Jose Gomez Exec. VP and Chief Oper. Officer, Nan Martin '22 Nominations Committee, Siyuan (Scott) Li '21 Nominations Committee, ____________ '20 Student Representative, ____________ '20 Student Representative, James Lynch Alumni Representative, Jennifer Miller (Ch) Dean of Student Life (Exec Secy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMPUS PHYSICAL PLANNING COMMITTEE</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Meeting Time: Last Tuesday of every month, 10:50 a.m.-12:05 p.m.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren Jacobs (Ch) Dir. of Facilities/Plng. &amp; Constr., Dana Twedell Dir. of Facilities Services, Parviz Partow-Navid Provost &amp; VPAA or Designee, Sheryl Okuno VPITS or Designee, Betty Kennedy VP for Student Life or Designee, Jocelyn Stewart VPIA or Designee, Choi Chatterjee '22 Nominations Committee, '20 Nominations Committee, '20 Student Representative, *__________________ '20 Nominations Committee, Meaghan Smith C.O. Rep. Ex Officio, Michael Ross Cnslt. Arch. or Des., Warren Jacobs Cnslt. Lndscp. Arch. or Des.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE CAL STATE LA FOUNDATION BOARD OF TRUSTEES</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Meeting Time: Meets Quarterly, last Thursday in Sept., Jan., April &amp; June, 11:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omel A. Nieves President, Larry Adamson Vice President, Joyce Williams Treasurer, Rachel Friedman '22 Nominations Committee, Veena Prabhu *Robert Nissen '20 Nominations Committee, Christopher Koo '20 Student Representative, Veena Prabhu '20 Chair, Academic Senate, Aaron Castaneda ASI President or designee, Janet Dial Exec. Dir., CSLA Foundation, William A. Covino University President, Seven additional off-campus members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHANCELLORS DOCTORAL INCENTIVE PROGRAM</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Meets as needed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Dennis '22 Nominations Committee, Allison Mattheis '20 Nominations Committee, David Blekhman '21 Nominations Committee, Susan Varela HRM Director, Ex Officio, Karin Elliott Brown FLP Campus Coord. (Exec Scy)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1-year alternate; ( ) 1-semester alternate*
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS BOARD
(Meeting Time: First Friday of the Term, 10:00 - 11:50 a.m.)

Angela Vergara  '20 Natural & Social Sciences
Mitchell Fryling '21 Education
George Crocker '22 Health & Human Services
Ramani Durvasula '23 Natural & Social Sciences
_________________________ '20 Student Representative
_________________________ '20 Student Representative
_________________________ Univ. Development Bd. Desg.
_________________________ President’s Designee
Patricia Krog (Ch) Faculty Athletics Representative
Daryl Gross Executive Athletics Director

STUDENT EDUCATIONAL EQUITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE TO THE VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT LIFE
(Meeting Time: 1st & 3rd Thursdays, 9:25-10:40 a.m.)

Christopher Harris '20 Nominations Com. (A&L)
Rika Houston '20 Nominations Com. (B&E)
Leila Ricci ( ) '21 Nominations Com. (CCOE)
Xiaole (Lily) Chen '21 Nominations Com.(ECST)
Joanna Doran '22 Nominations Com. (HHS)
Christine Lee '22 Nomin. Com. (NSS)
Adele Dobry '21 Nominations Com.(LSA)
Joyce Williams (Ch) Presidential Appointee

RESOURCE ALLOCATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE
(Meets as needed)

Jose Gomez (Ch) Provost & VPAA or Designee
Lisa Chavez VPAF or Designee (Exec Secy)
Janet Dial VP/Engagmt. & Econ. Dvlpt.
Nancy Wada-McKee VP Student Life or Designee
Tosha Pham VPITS or Designee
Jocelyn Stewart VPIA or Designee
Veena Prabhu Chair, Academic Senate or Desg.
Gabriela Simon-Cerejido Chair, Fiscal Policy Committee
David Blekhman '21 Nominations Committee
Aaron Castaneda ASI President or Designee
Ron Vogel College Dean/Pres. Appt.
Joyce Williams AVPAF/Financial Services

STUDENT GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE
(Meets as needed)

Iris Aceves '20 Student Representative
Veronica Carrero '20 Staff Representative
Sarah Forrest '20 Staff Representative
Lena Chao '20 Nominations Committee
Anthony Ratcliff '20 Nominations Committee
Robin Dodds '20 Nominations Committee
Frangelo Ayran (Ch) Presidential Appointee

SPACE MANAGEMENT SUBCOMMITTEE
(Meeting Time: 4th Friday on alternate months)

Parviz Partow-Navid Provost & VPAA or Designee
Michael Murray Dir. Of Facilities Services
Joni Shimotosu (Ch) VPAF Appointee
Jason Solis VPITS Appointee
Betty Kennedy VP for Student Life Appointee
Maria Magolske VPAA Appointee
Steven Frenda '22 Nominations Committee
Deivka Hazra '20 Nominations Committee

RISK MANAGEMENT AND SAFETY COMMITTEE
(Meeting Time: 1st Wednesdays, 2:00-3:30 p.m.)

Nidavone Niravanah (Ch) University Risk Manager
Richard Brennan Health & Safety Coordinator
Tanyi Obenson Chem./Radiation Safety Officer
Denise Watson-Cross Worker’s Comp. Liability Mgr.
Henry Wisniewski Auxiliary Services, Inc. Appt.
E. Wong-Kim *David Blekhman '20 Nominations Committee
_________________________ '20 Student Representative
_________________________ Info. Tech. Support Appointee
_________________________ Dir., Facilities Services Appoint.
Dana Twedell Matthew Warren Student Health Center Appointee

Representatives of Bargaining Units 1 to 9
*1-year alternate

*1-year alternate; ( ) 1-semester alternate
**UNIVERSITY AUXILIARY SERVICES, INC.**
**BOARD OF DIRECTORS**
(Meeting Time: 1st Fridays, 12:00 - 2:35 p.m.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jose A. Gomez</td>
<td>Board President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Chavez</td>
<td>VP Administration &amp; CFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Underwood</td>
<td>Administrator/Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale S. Zuehls</td>
<td>Community Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Murmance (David Blekhman)</td>
<td>'20 Nominations Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohsen Eshraghi</td>
<td>'21 Nominations Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veena Prabhu</td>
<td>Chair, Academic Senate or Des.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Murnane (David Blekhman)</td>
<td>'20 Nominations Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Ekshian</td>
<td>Staff Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Mueller</td>
<td>Student Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duy Nguyen</td>
<td>Student Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________________</td>
<td>_____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNIVERSITY STUDENT UNION BOARD**
(Meeting Time: 1st Fridays, 3:00-4:00 p.m.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_____________________</td>
<td>_____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Murmance (David Blekhman)</td>
<td>'20 Nominations Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiting Cao</td>
<td>'21 Nominations Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Vogel</td>
<td>Alumnus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________________</td>
<td>_____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Lung-Bazile *</td>
<td>'20 Nominations Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________________</td>
<td>_____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________________</td>
<td>_____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________________</td>
<td>_____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNIVERSITY ACADEMIC APPEALS BOARD**
(Meeting Time: 1st Fridays, 10:00 – 11:50 a.m. and additional panel meetings as needed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Hawley</td>
<td>Provost or Designee, Ex Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Roberts-Corb</td>
<td>Student Conduct Officer, Ex Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Horejsi</td>
<td>'21 Arts &amp; Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siyuan (Scott) Li</td>
<td>'20 Business &amp; Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Oropeza Fujimoto</td>
<td>'21 Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Santner</td>
<td>'21 Engr, Comp Sci, &amp; Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakel Delevi</td>
<td>'20 Health &amp; Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica DeShazo</td>
<td>'20 Natural &amp; Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Harris</td>
<td>'20 At-Large Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Riggio</td>
<td>'21 At-Large Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Taing</td>
<td>Student Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Nguyen</td>
<td>Student Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________________</td>
<td>_____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________________</td>
<td>_____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STRATEGIC PLANNING COORDINATION COMMITTEE**
(Meets twice in Spring Semester)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jose Gomez (Ch)</td>
<td>Provost and VPAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tosha Pham</td>
<td>Chief Info Officer, Assoc VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Dial</td>
<td>VP for University Advancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Chavez</td>
<td>VP for Administration and CFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octavio Villalpando</td>
<td>VP for Diversity &amp; Inclusion/CDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Wada-McKee</td>
<td>VP for Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Vogel</td>
<td>Dean/Central Academic Admin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veena Prabhu</td>
<td>'20 Academic Senate Chair or des.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Vernon</td>
<td>'21 Arts &amp; Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanita Trusty</td>
<td>'19 Business &amp; Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Oropeza Fujimoto</td>
<td>'21 Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustavo Menezes</td>
<td>'19 Engr, Comp Sci, &amp; Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Kisler</td>
<td>'20 Health &amp; Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Porter</td>
<td>'21 Natural &amp; Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheree Fu</td>
<td>'19 Library &amp; Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Castaneda</td>
<td>'20 ASI President or Designee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjani Chidimma</td>
<td>'20 Presidential Appointee-Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Solis</td>
<td>'20 Presidential appointee-Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Moon</td>
<td>Ad Hoc Staff Requested by Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cari Flint</td>
<td>Executive Committee Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Bullard</td>
<td>PAGE Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____________________</td>
<td>_____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1-year alternate; ( ) 1-semester alternate*
ATI STEERING COMMITTEE
(Meeting Time: 2nd Friday of each month, 10:00 – 11:00 am)

Tosha Pham       Chief Info Officer & Assoc VP, ITS
Octavio Villalpando  VP for Diversity & Inclusion, CDO
Beverly Bondad-Brown    Director of Academic Technology
Aundreia Cameron  Dir., HR Equity & Diversity Pol. & Proc.
Veronica Carrero       Unit 4 Representative
Gonzalo Centeno       Director, OSD
Stephen Fleischer   Executive Director, USU
Gilbert Garcia       Units 2, 5, 7 & 9 Representative
Alex Harwood         Dir., IT Client Support Services
Monica Jazzabi       Unit 1 Representative
Thomas Johnson       Dir., Procurement & Contracts
Karen Melick         Director, Administrative Tech.
Michael Murray       Unit 6 Representative
Marla Peppers        Associate University Librarian
Sara Pugach          Academic Senate Chair Designee
Susan Varela         Assoc. VP, Human Resources Mgmt.
                     Unit 3 Representative
                     Unit 8 Representative
Aaron Castaneda      ASI President’s Designee
                     ASI Undergrad Student Designee

*1-year alternate; ( ) 1-semester alternate